
300 Attend
BP&W Club
Square Dance
ANDREWS - TV

Professional men's group
ed a (quart dance Saturday night
at . p.m. at the new AP parking
lot. Mr Bruce Snider was matter
of ceremoniee and accompanied
the musicians with his electric
guitar. Ora Luther, committee-]
man was in charge of arrange¬
ments. Approximately 100 attend'
ed

The Cherokee Scout
GOOD HINTING
UNCI 1 899

Dial VI 7-2222

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SPECIAL! 2 bedroom
frame House located with¬
in city limit* of Murphy,
basement garage, appx. 2
acres land on paved
.treat. Excellent building
lot. (4,750.
Have listings an town
property, modern country
.state*, largo and small

:reage. Rental*, furnish¬
ed & unfurnished house*,

Call or write tor infor¬
mation on what we hove
for solo. Bulletin sent on

nquett.
Dick Richards

Realtor
l» 411

Murphy, N. C.

VE 7-2612 Off.
VE 7-2673 Res.

Do-lt-Yourself Midget Bi-Plane

Do-lt-Yourself Airplane
Being Built At Marble
C. H. Townson of Marble has|

been spending many an oil duty
hour out in ihe bam. Hie reason

for (his is that Mr. Townson is!
building his own airplane, a mid¬
get biplane.
Hie plane when completed will;

measure 15 feet long and have a

wing spand of 19 ieet. The tiny
plane will be powered by a 150

h.p. engine. The plane will weigh
1,100 pounds.
Mr. Townson has been working

on this do-it-yourself project for
over a year and expects to have
the job completed within a month.
The Murphy - Andrews airport

will be the scene of the first
test flights. The plane is expected
to take off in 200 feet or less.
The 5000 foot runway will allow
ample room for the test hop.
Mr. Townson has been flying

since tftW and he flew 75 missions
with the Army Air Corps during
World War 11 against the Jap¬
anese.
Folks from miles around have

been dropping by to have a look

t^HOMELITE
CHUM SAW |

MftAf luIiL IkAfl AiHM AAMIIilflMaAJtAI

Wi'y 'wW Cuff W»T W 'III Dry IwW pWi I Ul flKlffv® .

cuts lr treee in fy
18 seconds Ml
tells trees up to 3 feet
In diameter JS
weighs only 18 poundft \
easy to earry, easy to use M>'
direct drive cuts iaet

.fOi Factory

Mm . C»«l
BCMOMSTtATIOM

RADFORD SAW SERVICE
VE 7-2419 Murphy, N. C.

The Dishonor Roll fcy mi

IS GAK.^©E

n» hmfen %mh*r

Motor vehicle aeeidetwit killed $7,600 and
injured 2^70fiOO potions in 1959.

Brought To You A* A Public Sorric* By

W. A. SINGLETON
"Your Independent ln$uronce Agent"

To Remind You That The Life You
Sivi May B« Your Own

se*. The olher day a young lady
from Ashev ille who is building her
own do - it - yourself piane loo

come by to get some pointers.
Itey have come from as far
away as Alabama. :

Area Obituaries I
.1

MRS. MARY BYARS
Mrs. Mary Hammonds Byars,

82. of Dayton. Tenn., died Sun¬
day. July 24, at 5 a.m. in a sani¬
tarium.
She was the daughter ot the!

late Benson and Ella Hammonds.
Surviving are two sisters. Mrs.

Gracey Scoggins of Brookville,!
Fla., and Mrs. Vesta Reeder of
St. Louis, Mo.: and four brothers.
Wayne Hammonds of Sevierville,
Tenn.. Frank and Abbie of Ben¬
ton. Tenn., and L. B of Georgia.
Services were held Wednesday

at 10 a.m. at Springtown Baptist
Church.
Burial will be in Campground

Cemetery.
hie Funeral Home was inl

charge of arrangements.

THOMAS H. COLE
Thomas Hayes Cole. 81. of Cul-,

berson. Rt. 2. died Mondav, July
25
He was a native of Poifc County.!

Tenn.. a sou of the late Newton1
and Melinda Guinn Cole, was!
married to Miss Kli/.abcth Weese
June 4. 1900. and had lived in
North Carolina ever since.
Mr and Mrs. Cole operated the]

Wee-« Mill, one of the oid land¬
marks of this section, until 1A3S.
M;- Cole also was a deacon in
Mt Moriah Baptist Church.
Surviving in addition to the

widow are a daughter. Miss Ida
Lou Cole and a son. Lester N.
Cole, both of the home: two grand¬
children: two great-grandchildren:
and a sister. Mrs. J H. Auburn
of Ducktown, Tenn.
Services were held Wednesday:

at 2 30 p.m. at Mt. Moriah Bap-'
list Church.
The Rev Mr Thomas and the

Rev. N. B. Davis ofliciated. and
burial was in the church ceme-

ter>
Pallbearers were L. E. and 0.

C. Chastain, Elmer Trantham. L.
L. Withrqw, John Wallace and E.
A. Brown,

lvie Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

GI.ENSON 8. HARDIN
Glenson S. Hardin, 32, of An

drews died aboul 4 p.m Tueadaj,
July 26, of a heart attack while
cutting wood in hi-' back yard.
He was a native of Cherokee

County, a son of Mrs Nora Kllis
Hardin and the iate Dolphus Har¬
din. and was a member of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latterj
Day SainU.
Surviving in addition to the;

mother are the widow. Mrs. Eli*-:
abeth Brady Hardin: four sons.
Glenson S. Jr.. and Robert of!
Andrews. Herschel of Lowell, andi
John Scotly Hardin, in the Air
Force in Texas.
Services were held Thursday at

2 pm. in Valley River Baptist<
Church.
Elder Loudie and F.lder Mauri-

turn officiated, and burial was in

the church cemetery.
Ivie Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

MRS. ELAINE AMOS

Mrs Elaine Kilpatrick Amos,
40. died at 5:05 a.m. Monday,
August 1, in Greensboro after a

long illness.
Surviving are the parents. Mr.

and Mrs. N. T. Kilpatrick of
Marble: the husband. C. Nath
Amos: five daughters, Mrs.
Marvin Hall of Charlotte. Mrs
Charlton Hamilton ot Greensboro,
and the Misses Ann, Sue and!
Janice of the home: two step-
daughters, Mrs. Nell White nf
Murphy, and Mrs. Jean White of
Marietta. Ga.: a step-son, C. N.
Amos Jr. of Ft. Belvoir. Va.;
five brothers. Ernest and Robert
Kilpatrick of Marble. Eric o<
Cialowfcee. Morgan of Ft. Ben-
nlng. Ga.. and kermit in th«
Navy in Italy: a sister. Mrs. An¬
drew May of Andrews: three
grandchildren; and 10 atep-grand-
cMMren.

Ivie Funeral Home is in charge
of arrangements, which were in¬
complete Tuesday night.

ISAAC TAYLOR
laaac Marion TajOor, 77, otj

Sunday, July 31, after a long ill¬
ness.
-He was a native of Cherokee
County, a son of the late J. W.
and Martha MeOlure Taylor.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Martha Galloway Taylor, six
sons Homer, of Culberson Rt. 2,
Willard. Wilburn and Charles uf
Murphy Rt. 4. Albert of Gastonia,
and john of Cleveland, Ohio;
three daughters. Miss Minnie Lee
Taylor of Shelby, Mrs. Medley
Inez Garner of Atlanta, and Mrs.
Dorothy Jean Martin of Gastonia;
22 grandchildren: two brothers,
William H. of Murphy, and Henry
of Murphy Rt. 4: four sisters,
Mrs. Nora L. Sneed, Mrs. Martha
£. Stiles and Mrs. Ollie Stiles of
Murphy Ri. 1 and Mrs. Myrtle
Green of Gastonia.
Services were held Tuesday at

1:30 pm in Oak Grove Baptist
Church.
The Rev. Fred Stiles officiated,

and burial was in the church
cemetery.

Pallbearers. Harold Fox. l£dgar
Anderson. Tom and Jack Craig,
Hoyl Walker. Jerry and Herbert
Graham, and Fred Clonts.

Ivie Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

MRS. KATK DONALDSON
MARBLK Mrs. Kate Donald¬

son. 90. ol Marble Ht. 1, died at
8:15 a.m. Monday, August I. al¬
ter an illness ot three weeks.
She was a native ot Kentucky,

a daughter of the late Stephen
and Melicia Page Clayton, and
came to this section when she
was three years old. Mrs. Don¬
aldson had been a member of
Little Brasstown Baptist Church
for #5 years.

Surviving are lour daughters,
Mrs. Maf\ Hensley of Murphy,
Mrs. Martha Bailey of Jasper,
Ga.. and Mrs. Roxie Winkler and
Mrs. Lillie McClure of Marble;
14 grandchildren: IT great-grand¬
children: six great great-grand¬
children: three brothers, Tom,
Bill and Floyd Clayton of Brass-
town; and a sister. Mrs. Maggie
Rogers of Havesville.

Services were held at 4 p.m.
in Little Brasstown Baptist
Church.
The Rev. Fred Lunstord and

the Rev. C. L. Adams officiated,
and burial was in the church
cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Tom Mc¬
Clure. Rov Morris, Hayden and
J. 0. Hen# ley. Woodrow Bailey
and Wayne Poindexter.

Ivie Funeral Home of Murphy-
was in charge of arrangements

Phyllis West
Honored On
8th Birthday
ANDREWS - Mrs. Billy West

entertained with a party at her
home from i to 4 p.m. Wednesday,
Juk 27, honoring her daughter
Phyllis- on her eighth birthday.iSie table was centered with a

birthday cake.
Alter games were played, cake,

ice cream and lemonade were ser¬
ved to die following. Connie and
Randy Brown. Debbie Crawford,
Teresa West, Shirley Derreberry,
Wanda Wilson. Nancy Adams,
Nancy Curtis. Roger Derreberry,
Kay Adams and Shirley Puliium.

Service Guild
Holds Meeting
ANDREWS - The Wesleyan

Service Guild met Monday August
1st, at &e home of Mrs. OUn
Stratton with Vera Moore as co-

hostess
The devotional was led by Mrs.

Fred Babbington with a res¬

ponse by the (roup Scripture was

given by Mattie Angel
Hie program was Light For To¬

day Children.
Alter the program a surprise

bridal shower was gtvefl Miss Mat-
tie Angel
Decorated cake squares and

Words of Life
C. A. SMITH. PaaUr

Marshy MftMM OraU
Out Of Faea*

In 11 Peter 1:1 we find these
words. But be that lacketh these
things is blind, and cannot aee

afar off. and hath forgotten that
he was purged from his old sin*".
The things to be remembered are
the seven graces of the Chris¬
tian (aith which torm a unity.
Without a knowledge of these
graces il is impossible to become
a Christian, to remain a Chris-!
flan, or to grow into maturity as
. child of God Since these things
are so crucial in our Christian
experience, and since we are so
inclined to forge* them, it is rifUit
nulit that we be reminded over
and over again abou' the graces
faith, virtue, knowledge, tem¬
perance. patience, godliness,
brotherly kindness, and charity.
Sometimes it may seem that the
preacher and the church are say¬
ing the same things repeatedly,
but this U the only way to keep
tbe Christian takh alive Our me¬
mories play tricks on us. We re¬
member the hurts inflicted upon
us. but we Iorgel the favors and
blessings bestowed on u« by
friends and by God Himself it
it so easy to lorgei the pit from
which we have been lifted: the
bottom rung ol the ladder from
which we have climbed: the
eternal things of our history to
which our faith and lives are
anchored. Somehow we must be
aroused to remember or else our
faith will become weak, and we
will become the victims of heresy
and degeneration.
So much of our lives are out

of focus because we do not have
the right perspectives. The poet
Gray has said that distance lends
enchantment to the view. To ap¬
preciate the truth of this we must
have the proper focus on Hie.
Distance also creates indistinct¬
ness. delusion, and deception. Dis¬
tance can also shut out beauty,
iharmony. and meaning. The per-
ison who has the greatest percep¬
tion of life is the person who is
in the middle of it. living at his
best. I sincerely wish that we
could cram more life into our

years just as we have been able
to add more years to our life.
As we withdraw from life we

lose the meaning of sight and
sound and purpose Much of our
haziness about lite is due to the
fact that we are out of focus
with life We are out of focus
with life because we lacking in
the thirwts which make for spiri-
jtual discernment Fur instance,
|here is a man with whom we dif-
fer. We say that we cannot under-
'Stnad him. He is s<> different.
Would we not understand him bet-
.ter if we knew what makes uj
iditfer: Too much of our think¬
ing is against others, when real!)
it should be against ourselves. A
man who was true to his con¬
victions was quite unpoplar with
his associates. Such men usually
are One day one in the group
said to another. ' He is quite
a different person when you get
to know him" Another man
seems very selfish We say that
he might as well be out of the
world as to he in it. lor all of
his thinking and serving is untc
himself. This is the way he looks
from the distance. But come a
little closer to him. Enter lite
with him and see his tenderness
and concern for all whom he
meets: face life with him and
you will find that he is much
better than he appears to be.

It has been said that half of
the world does not know how the
other half lives This should not
jbe. We should know, and God in-
¦tends that we know. The closei
we draw to humanity the farther

we are able u> >ee. and litis
farther view enables us to be
touched by the tins and priva¬
tion* at (alien man The nearer
we advance the better we see.
It was the lack of \ision that
caused the multitudes to be blind
to the person and teachings of
Christ. They saw no farther than
Bethlehem His birthplace, they
saw no farther than his parents
or '.be carpenter shop where He
labored If the) had drawn closer
to Jesus, in faith they could have
understood the depth of His love
and the truth of His claim. We
cannot blame anyone fur enamin
ing the Christian faith before em¬

bracing it in his life. Itoe church
would profit from such action.
Each person has the right of
choice in selecting material
things. The same is true
in the realm of the spiritual.
Christ will bear inspection Come
'close enough and not stop, and:
you will be drawn to Him. When*
I get in proper focus with Christ.j
I am able to lead a new life:
iotherwi.se I am stumbling about
in moral blindness When I am
in focus with Christ. 1 am in
Focus with the rest ot the world
and with myself.

Gavin Claims |
Backing
From Demos

, CHARLOTTE. N.C. -Re-
publican candidate Robert Gavin
asserted Tuesday that he has the
"hidden support" of many Demo
Icrats in his campaign for gover-
n»r.

He attributed this primarily to

jhis conservative point of view
"far lo the right of Terry San-j
ford." the Democratic candidate.'
At a news conference before a

jround of appearances here. Gavinl
claimed that unnamed prominent'

! Democrats in IS unnamed eastern
(North Carolina counties had|
pledged him their support. He de-;
jclined to identify them because "a.
lot of Democrats want to keep!
|their identity as Democrats lo¬
cally."
The GOP standard-bearer ap¬

pealed to a "Citizens for Gavin"
1 movement designed to attract vot¬

ers across party lines to the Re¬
publican camp To further this

, movement, he has borrowed Jesse
Page, a Charlotte businessman
jwho headed the 1956 "Citizens for
Eisenhower" movement that fell
only 15.000 votes short of tkliver-

j|ing North Carolina to Eisenhower
. This "citizens" movement was

begun in a series of newspaper
^advertisements long before Gavin
¦arrived at the City Club for the!

, news conference. Tuesday's adver¬
tisement. for example, made no;
mention of Gavin's Republican af
'filiation, identifying him only as!
;a conservative. It said:

"North Carolina Democrats:
!Now you don'i have to desert your
nam it has deserted von

"

SHERIFF AND 750 GALLON STILL
Sheriff Claude Anderson is shown beside the 750

gallon still captured Monday, July 25 in the Big Beav-
erdam section The still was not in operation. Those
making the roid were Dude Radford, Jesse Horton, ond
Mark Palmer. "I guess this is the biggest still ever cap¬
tured in this county," Sheriff Anderson said Anofher
still was captured in the Fain Mountain section near
Fain cabins Saturdoy, June 30 This one was an oil
burner outfit with a copacitv of 40-50 gallons.
? ??? ????

Highest Quality - Lowest Price

'EDDING INVlTATIONSl
The Cherokee Stout

PUI L I SMEVS'M I KTCtS

VI 7-2222 HUMNY, ».C.

F*»v for everuone

0m of the world's finest resorts offers every facility and
| activity-swimmmf, tennis, boating and salt water ftsJnn« -

1
. IS- bole Cfcampionstop golf course at door . doncmf| nightly in the beautiful Riverside Room , . social director w

-organized activities and entertainment.
Chcic* of American or European Plan.

COMPLiTl FACILITIES fOH OMOUPS AND CONVENTIONS /V7>
Or Wilmington

Itland near SAVANNAH,Mori, V-" v ?/ VI ^ I ^ /~~v I I, GEORGIA
Writ* today far Mil lllntraM Brackara ar Ma yaw Traval Ayaat

MURPHY READY-MIX CONCRETE CO.

NOW OPEN
Save Time, Labor, Money

VE 7-3506

AT COLLINS-CRAIN

SPECIAL . . . SATURDAY
AUGUST 6, 1960

Beautiful "Gold-Tone
8x10 PORTRAIT
For Only . . .

REGULAR $5.00 VALUE 95
. NO AGE LIMIT .

COMPLIMENTS OF

OLD ENGLISH PORTRAIT COMPANY
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

AND

COLLINS-CRAIN DEPARTMENT STORE
MURPHY, N. C


